
ENGLISH IN 

TOURISM year 1 
(EJA1) 

Types of Holidays: 

inbound/outbound/ 

domestic tourism 

VFR 

sightseeing 

beach holiday 

skiing holiday 

adventure holiday 

safari 

farmstay 

backpacking 

trekking/hiking 

camping 

white-water rafting 

scuba diving 

sky diving 

carnival  

festival 

castle 

cathedral 

mausoleum 

square 

coast 

island 

waterfall 

mountain 

forest 

international 

etiquette 

Accommodation: 

hotel/hostel/B&B 

self-catering 

chalet/lodge 

room rate 

weekly/corporate/ 

family rate 

per 

person/room/night 

check in/check out 

front office/reception 

single/double/twin/ 

triple room 

family/executive/ 

honeymoon suite 

business/sport 

facilities 

equipment 

room/bathroom 

facilities 

en suite 

meal plan 

room only/B&B/half 

board/full board 

European/continental

/American plan 

English/Scottish/ 

continental breakfast 

 

room service 

dining/banquet 

facilities 

Transport: 

go by car/plane/train 

go on foot 

get on/off the 

train/bus 

get in/out of a car/taxi 

passenger 

fare 

single/one-way ticket 

return/round-trip 

ticket 

outbound journey 

hire/rent 

voyage 

journey 

trip  

tour 

commute 

take-off 

landing 

airport 

terminal building 

arrival/departure 

concourse 

check-in desk 

boarding pass/card 

hand/carry-on/cabin 

baggage 

checked/hold baggage 

conveyor belt 

luggage tag 

baggage reclaim 

scheduled/chartered 

flight 

direct/connecting 

flight 

short/long-haul flight 

delay/cancel 

window/aisle seat 

seat belt 

oxygen mask 

emergency exit 

safety card 

life jacket 

overhead locker 

first/business/ 

economy class 

departure gate 

departure lounge 

passport/immigration 

control 

security check 

customs control 

import duty 

green/red channel 

terminus 

station 

platform 

train 

compartment 

carriage/coach 

sleeper/wagon-

lit/couchette 

berth/bunk bed 

restaurant car 

buffet 

engine/locomotive 

bus/coach 



open top 

toll 

highway 

motorhome/camper 

van 

embarkation/ 

disembarkation 

port/harbour/marina 

moored/anchored 

cruise 

crossing 

port of call 

shore excursion 

cruiser/liner/ship 

boat 

ferry 

vessel 

fleet 

cabin 

deck 

pier/jetty 

Package holiday: 

package/inclusive tour 

booking/reservation 

confirm/change/ 

cancel 

fee 

deposit 

discount 

non-refundable 

itinerary 

included/excluded 

optional excursion 

client history 

principals 

negotiations 

contract 

invoice 

settle the bill 

pay in cash/by card 

currency 

banknotes/bills/coins 

tip/gratuity 

voucher 

travel insurance 

visa 

in bulk 

in advance 

flight manifest 

rooming list 

brochure 

flyer/leaflet 

business/corporate 

traveller 

frequent flyer 

priority club 

Jobs in Tourism: 

receptionist 

concierge 

hotel manager 

housekeeping/ 

chamber maid 

bell boy 

lift boy 

porter 

valet 

chef 

sous chef 

waiter 

bus boy 

maître d’ (hotel) 

restaurant manager 

food & beverage 

manager 

tour guides 

tour escorts 

travel agent 

tour operator 

holiday rep 

ground steward 

airline rep 

border police 

security guard 

customs officer 

baggage handler 

air traffic controller 

crew 

pilot/co-pilot 

flight attendant 

purser 

captain 

cabin/ table steward 

cruise director 

entertainment officer 

bus/coach driver 

taxi/cab driver 

chauffeur 

train engineer 

conductor/guard 

ticket collector 

ad/advertisement 

CV/résumé 

cover letter 

job interview 

short-listed 

eligible candidate 

 

 

 

 


